
Superior Support
Server Edition is backed up by the highest level of support 
from CodeWeavers’ well-respected support team.

Hosted Applications
Server Edition is capable of running a wide range of 
Windows software. Officially supported packages include:

• Microsoft Office XP
  • Microsoft Word®

  • Microsoft Excel®

  • Microsoft 
Powerpoint®

• Microsoft Office 97 
and 2000

  • Microsoft Word®

  • Microsoft Excel®

  • Microsoft 
Powerpoint®

  • Microsoft Outlook®Microsoft Outlook®Microsoft Outlook
  • Microsoft Internet 

Explorer®Explorer®Explorer

• Adobe Photoshop® (7.0 or earlier)® (7.0 or earlier)®

• Microsoft Access®

• Microsoft Visio®

• Lotus Notes®

• Quicken®

• Unofficial support for many other popular software packages

Server Edition System Requirements
Server
• x86 compatible PC system, 500Mhz or higher 
• Linux x86 distribution (tested on Red Hat, 
  SuSE, Mandrake, Debian, Xandros)
• Glibc 2.1 or greater
• XFree86 4.2 or greater recommended
• 4MB of RAM plus RAM required by application, per user
• 50MB disc space plus storage required by applications
• 10/100MB Ethernet recommended
Client
• Linux or Solaris operating system
• Other Unix support available upon request
• Windows and Macintosh support to be announced shortly
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CrossOver Office™ Server Edition extends the power 
of CrossOver Office by allowing Solaris® and Linux thin-
client users to run all CrossOver Office applications. 
The thin-client computing model offers superior system 
management benefits, as well as delivering  significant 
savings in support and acquisition costs. With Server Edition, Unix users can now enjoy easy 
access to Windows applications, while still retaining the power, flexibility, and economy of Unix. 

Cost-Effective 
Whereas other thin-client 
solutions typically cost 
hundreds of dollars per 
seat, Crossover Office 
Server Edition delivers 
robust functionality at an 
affordable price point.

Hassle Free
Licensing for Server Edition is painless to administer. 
A flexible concurrent user scheme does away with the 
system administration headaches associated with keeping 
track of which license key is for which user. No CALS!

Native Compatibility
Server Edition integrates Windows applications directly 
into Gnome®, KDE®, and CDE® windowing environments, ® windowing environments, ®

making Windows applications immediately accesible from 
either the user’s desktop or start menus.

Centralized Management
Server Edition contains many features designed to 
make system administration simpler, such as centralized 
package distribution, and usage monitoring.

      thethe Best Best
of Windows

forfor Linuxfor Linuxfor

Windows applications now run in thin-client 
mode under Unix!

 Linux

Server Edition is certifi ed 
for Tarantella, too!


